
Eggs on toast - Toasted Sourdough, choice of
eggs & fresh herbs V GFO $12 Toast - Choice of white or fruit, choice: butter,

vegemite, strawberry jam & marmalade GFO $9 Kids Toast - Choice of toast:
white or fruit (one piece) GFO $5

Egg & Bacon roll - Brioche bun, egg & bacon
GFO $15 Ham & Cheese Croissant - Toasted Croissant, leg

ham & American cheese GFO $15 Kids Fruit & Yoghurt - Mixed
Berries, vanilla yoghurt GFO $10

Spanish Hot Dog - Toasted bun, grilled chorizo,
diced onion, jalapeno's, dijon mustard & tomato
sauce GFO

$15 Grilled Chicken Burger - Grilled Chicken, mild peri
peri sauce, onion, cucumber & mixed salad GFO $20

Kids Pancakes - A pancake,  
berry coulis or maple syrup &
scoop ice-cream

$12

Smashed Avo - Toasted sourdough, smashed
avo, eggs of choice, beetroot puree & fresh
herbs V GFO

$20 French Toast - Toasted sourdough, maple syrup,
mixed berries, lemon & icing sugar V GFO $20

Vegetarian Omelette - Potato, tomato,
mushroom & onion V GFO $20 Haloumi Stack - Toasted sourdough, eggs of choice,

capsicum dip, smashed pumpkin & fresh herbs V GFO $22

Pancakes - Double Stack, berry coulis, scoop
ice-cream, cream on side & icing sugar $20 Omelette - Chorizo, bacon, capsicum & onion GFO $24

Lamb Benedict - Toasted English Muffin, slow
cooked pulled lamb leg, choice of eggs &
hollandaise GFO

$20
Gorilla Breakfast Board - Toasted Sourdough, eggs
of choice, grilled chorizo, grilled tomato, bacon,
mushroom, hash brown, grilled haloumi GFO

$30 

Croque Monsieur - Toasted Sourdough,
homemade white sauce, leg ham & cheese GFO $22

|  (VEO) vegan option, (V) vegetarian, (GFO) gluten free option |  Please note: we make every effort to ensure these meals are gluten free, but our busy kitchen cannot guarantee they are allergen free   
|  FOOD ALLERGIES: Please be aware catering for special requirements is taken with care. It must also be noted that within the premises we may handle nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat

flour, eggs, fungi, soy, lupin and dairy products. Customers’ requests will be catered for to the best of our ability, but the decision to consume a meal is the responsibility of the diner.  |

M I S S I N G  G O R I L L A
  Thurs & Fri 08:30 - 11:00pm  |  Sat  08:30am - 11:00pm  |   Sun (Recovery)  08:30am - 8:00pm

bookingsmissinggorilla@gmail.com  |  Ph. (03) 8418 8750  |  1/70 Commercial Place, Eltham 3095

@missinggorilla @missinggorilla www.missinggorillaeltham.com.au

B R E A K F A S T K I D S

Add:  Bacon $4 | Button Mushrooms $4 | Chorizo $4 | Grilled Tomato $4 | Grilled Chicken $6 | Pulled Lamb $6 | Halloumi $6 | Avocado $5 | Bowl of Chips $10



M I S S I N G  G O R I L L A
  Thurs & Fri 11:30 - 11:00pm  |  Sat  08:00am - 11:00pm  |   Sun (Recovery)  08:00am - 8:00pm

bookingsmissinggorilla@gmail.com  |  Ph. (03) 8418 8750  |  1/70 Commercial Place, Eltham 3095

@missinggorilla @missinggorilla www.missinggorillaeltham.com.au

|  (VEO) vegan option, (V) vegetarian, (GFO) gluten free option |  Please note: we make every effort to ensure these meals are gluten free, but our busy kitchen cannot guarantee they are allergen free   
|  FOOD ALLERGIES: Please be aware catering for special requirements is taken with care. It must also be noted that within the premises we may handle nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat

flour, eggs, fungi, soy, lupin and dairy products. Customers’ requests will be catered for to the best of our ability, but the decision to consume a meal is the responsibility of the diner.  |

C O F F E E C O L D  D R I N K S
Spiced chai $4 $5.5

Hot chocolate $4.5 $5.5 Lemon Lime & Bitters $5 $7

Cappuccino $4.5 $5.5 Softdrink variations $4.5 $6.5

Flat white $4.5 $5.5 Soda water $4 $6

Latte $4.5 $5.5 Milkshake $6 $9

Short black $4 - Spider $5 $8

Long black $4 - Iced Coffee/Chocolate $9

Mocha $4.5 $5.5 Juice $5 $7

Pot of tea $4.5 - Smoothie $8 $12

Milk variations: Skinny milk, Soy (50c), Almond (50c), Oat (50c)


